
Tilll JtESURKECTWN OH,

PBKSIAW PlIiLiS.
OJurtnion to TnsHToi!Ax,T3nAnETu',EVAWS
lTImiuax PunoATiTE, the Matchless (priced!
Saativs, or any other pills or compound before
the public- as certified to by Physicians and others l

Let none condemn ihcm until they have tried,
them, and then we ore certain thev will not.

It is now a settled point with nil who have used
the Vegetable Persian Pills that they ore ptc-cm- i-

neatly the host and most efficacious Family Mcdi-ch- it

that has yet been used in America. If every
family could become Acquainted with their Sovcr
clan power over disease, they would keep them and
be prepared with a suro remedy to npply on the firs
appearance of disease, and then haw much distress
trould bo avoided oml money saved, as well as the
lives of thousands who arc hurried out of time by
neglecting disease in iu first stages, or by not being
in possesion of a remedy which they can place de
pendence upon.

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
The www of these pills orginated from the cir- -

eumstanceof tho incdicino being found only In the
ttmsurirs of Persia. This vegetable pioduction
being of apecuhat lundr led to experiments as to
Ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a ecu
lury it hecamo an established medicine for the dis
eases of that country. Tho extract of this singu
lar production was introduced into sumo parti of Eu
rope in the year 1783, and used by many celebrated
Phyeicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth-
er medicine his been used in vain. Eorly in the
year 1794, the extract was combined with n certain
vegetable medicino imported from Dura Daca, in
the East Indies, and formed into Pills. The admir
able effect of this compound upon the human sys-
tem, led physllcans and families into its general
use. Their long established character their univer-
sal and healing virtues, the detergent and cleansine I

qualities of their specific action upon the glandular
pan ot tno system, are such as will sustain their rc
putation and general use In the American Rcpub--

CERTIFICATES. I

I certify that I have, bv way of experiment, used
the Hygean, and most of tho various kinds of Pills,
In my practice, which have borne the highest repute
in the public estimation, that have been offered for
Bale in this vicinity for the last live ycais, including
those called tho Resurrection or Pcrsain Tills: anil
the public may rest assured that none among the
whalo catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
an easy ana ciiectual remedy, than tho Resurrection
or I'ersian nils, in most cases of disease.

CnAitLT.s Backus, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y.Sept.21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

. Messrs. E. Chajo & Co. Gents. Hearing
much 88 id about tho extraordinary effects of the
Resurrection or Persian" Pills, upon those about to
become withers, wo.were induced to make a trial of
them. My wife was at that time tho mother of five
childicn. and had "Uttered tho most tedious and ex
cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. She had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced talcing the Persian Pill about three
months before her confinement (her health being vc- -
,ry poor about this length of lime previous) and in a
short time' she was enabled bv their use tn ntlpiiil in
the cares of a mother to hir family until her con-- 1

finemcnt. At the tinw she commenced takinc the
Persian Pills, nnd for several weeks pi cvious, she
was afflicted with a dy hard cough, and frerjuent
tevete cramps, which the use of the Pills cnureiyl

I

remove! before using half a box. It is with the
greatest confidence that wo adviso all thoso about to
become mothers to mako use of the Persian Pills.
All thoso that have'taken them our neighbor
hood have got along in the same easy manner, and
are about the house m a few days. There does not
appear to bo half the danger of other.dangers setting
in after confinement, whero these Pills arc taken.
We unitedly say.let none neglect taking them, for
they are in tho reach of the poor as well as the rich.
Wo are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
female; can easily procure which tends to es3cn the
world of suffering, which many of them have to bear,
and perhaps save tho lives of thousands which would
otherwise be lost.

Rochester, May 14, 1838; corner of Callidonian
iquare, Edinburg street; for further particulars sec
luascriuers.

8. Ronr.nT3,
Anm O. Roberts.

Rochesteb, Sept. 24, 1830,
Messrs. E. Chase & Co.

I think it my duty to let yon know what a gTcat
cure your Pills havo performed on me I had been
sick about 7 years about 3 years and a half con
fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve physicians of the first
standing; my lungs were Ecriously affected; I had
3 ulcers gather and break; my rough was dry and
harsh rriost of the time; my liver was much swollen.
end my stnmich very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and niht s.vcat, accompanied with extreme iriita-llenc-

of the nervous sybtcin, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over,
I triid almost all medicines which were advcitiscd,
but to in advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Perthn PilU. I began to gsin in a short time after
I commenced taking them; and, to be brief, before I
t.iok 3 boxes, I was able lo ride out and to tako con
siderable exercise, and at tins timo I enjoy good
hea Hi, and am able to do good day s work. If any
noo wishes n of
ings, he m,y call oiLe, at the cor.Jr of Minald
Cliaton-ktrcct- Rochester.

RUDY ADAMS.

Fits Conm Tho undersigned hereby certify,
that we are the Parents of two children who have
ce,n nfiucted with fits more or Iefrom
cy.nnd that we have spared no pains or expense in

to effict a cure, but without any bene- -
fi ial e fiVt, unjil hearing of tho Resurrection or Per-,m- -... .i r i

"'.:r."iTV 'T.Aw?"e 'lately
I..UVUI.., ..M wiuic uiiru uoxea were tasen, the
Cta had ubatcd in frequency, and eveiy sym- -
torn much improved, and now wo are happy to
tate that our children by the use of tho Persian

Pills, with tho blearing of God, aro entirely cured
nd have no symtom orappcaranco of fits, will find

n uorcMun rins a sure and perfect cure.
jtutm oc haktha JOHNSONt

vanton n. a. uec. iv, isoy,
The shove pills may be had of the

Cents John Moycr, liloomsburg; H. Miller, Ber-wic-

J. Cooper & Sons, Jlozelton; C, Hortman
uspeyiown; Joan onarplcss, Uattawissa; Lyman
Sholej, Danville.'

Eza Taylor, agent for ho Statu of Pennsyjva
ni,residinj at Rochester N. Y. to whom all ordersu br addroui. '

KEEP IT BEFORE TfIE PEOPLE
Dlt. JOSEPH PRIESTLEY PETERS,

Celebrated Vegetable Antibiliqus Pills,

Are effcctlnc some of the mod astonishing and
wonderful cures that havo ever been known. Tho
town and county are filled with their pialsc. Tho

alaco nnd i'oor House aliuo echo with tlicir vir-

tues. In all climates they still retain their wonder-
ful virtues,

Ecxtracl from n letter written hi Dr.
ranas Jiogart, oj 'rovitlencc, . J,

JJec. 7, 1838.
" Peters' Pills are an excellent apctimcnt and

cathartic medicine, fthoso effects being produced bv
ttio Ulllercncc ot tho quantity taken, and are dm-dedl- o

superior to Leo's, Drandreth's Morrison's
pills!"
Extract from a letter by Hopkins, of Ban

gor, Maine, Jan. u, 1838.
" They aro a peculiarly mild, yet efficient purga-

tive medicine; and produco little, if any griping of
nausea. I have prescnticd tnem Willi much success
in sick headaches and slight bullous fevens.

Extract ftonx a letter by Dr. Joseph IViU
Hams, of Burlingliam, f't.JuliI 0,
1837.

" I cordially recommcd Peter's Peters' Pills as a
mildly effective, andjn no case dangerous family
medic-ne- . They are peculiarly influential in

and all the usual diseases of tho digestivo
organs.

Extrat ofaletlcrfrom Dr. Edward SVm'A

of Montreal, U. U., dept. 29 1830.
"I never knew a single patent medicine that I

could put the slightest confidence in but Dr. Peters'
Vegetable rills, which nro really a valuablo discov
ery. I have no hesitation in having it known that

ubo them extensively in my practice, for all com-
plaints, (and they aro not a few?) which have their
source in the impurity of the blood."

Extract of a letter from Dr. Pyc, of Que
ucc. Jj. u. marcn o. iB37.
" For billious fevers, sick headache, torniditv of

tho bowels, and enlargement of spleen, Dr. Peters'
13 ar0 an ""'lent medicine."

Extract of a letter from Dr. Gurncy, of
New Orleans, La. Oct. 9. 1837.
" I havo received much assistance in mv practice
C8n,,iIlv in i.,nd rn nnd fi,vnrfmm

tho use of Peters' Pills. I presume, that on an av-

erage, I prcscribo n hundred boxes a month.
Extract of a letter from Dr. Reynolds, of

uaiveston, J cxas, Jiprilit, 1838.
,l They are certainly an excellent ccncnil family

medicine, and there is no quackery about them."
Extract of a letter from Dr. Pritchard, of Hudson,

n. x. j uno ibou.
"I was awaro that Dr. Peters was one of tho best

chemists in the United States, and felt assured that
he would somo day (from his intimate knowleege
of tho properties of hcibs and drugs) produco an
ciucieni ineuicinc, anu i must ncKnowicugc mat
his Vegetable Pills fully respond to my expectations.
They arc indeed a superior medicine, and reflect
credit alike upon tho chemist theivjicjan and
the philosopher."
Extract of a letter from Dr. VVnincs, of Philadel

phia, Feb. 3, 1838.

'Your pills are tho mildest in their operations,
Hn J'ct most powerful in their effects, of any that
' havo cvcr mcl w''h 'n 0 practico of eight and
llvc,lly years. fheir action on the chyle and hence
on ,uo impurities ot luo blood, is evidently very sur
prising
Extract of a letter from Dr. Scott, of Baltimore,

Dec. 17,1830.
" I am in tho daily habit of nrescribinu them

(Pcters'Pills) and they in nearly nil casos, nnswer
cd my purpose. I havo discarded other mcdirines,
some of 'hem very good ones, in their favor."
Extract from an address delivcd on the

evening of the Ulh Man. 1837. hrfarc
the Medical Board of New Vork, by
Dr. Emerson. Sec New York Medical

Reprrls,for 1837.
" As a body I know that wo have set out face a--

gainst the generality of patent medicines, nnd expe-
rience lias taught us that the great,bulk of lliem aro
mere catch penny trash; but 1 feci called upon to
make an honorablo exception in favor of tho Vege-
table Pills, of our worthy and skilful fellow laborer
and citizen, Dr. Joteph Priestley Peters, of wh'ch,
(in consequence of their peculicrly nutritions action
on the blood,) I, and several memberd of this hon-
orable Society, are ardent patrons.'' This friendly
allusion to the Vegetable rills was received with a
warm round of aplanse by all the members present- -

A fresh supply of the valuablo Pills just
I,y John R. Mover, and D. S, Tobias, JJloomsburg
and William Middle, Danvjlle.

Price 25 cents per Vox.
October 31, 1840.

Dyspepsia! 33ysp epsia!
THAT troubjesomo and g

Tho usands and tens of thousands suf
fer from that common and distressing complaint.
VyptpsiaU frequently caused by overloading or
distending the stomach by excessive eating or dunk-
ing indigestible and acrid substances taken into
the stomach, or from lone continued eonslinatinnnf

i i.. t;- - .

n ", JZ car.Si, anxiety, a cc--

cines, dj scntery, miEcarriagee, intermittent and spas- -
r ... - ... . . .uwuii; uuecuuiia 01 1110 siomacii and bowels, irregu-

lar meals, late houra, and too frequent uso of spiri-
tuous liquors.

1 he symptoms of JJyttpepsia may bo described
as a want of appetite, or an unnatural or voracious
one, nausea and sometimes bilious vomiting, sudden
unit irnnsicni uisicnsions o: tne stomach utter eat-
ing, acid and putrescent eructions, water brash, pain
in the region of tho stomach, costiveness. palpitaiion
f tho heart, dizziness nnd dimness of the sight, dis- -

turbeb rest, tremors, mental dependency, flatulency.
i.':n. '.. 'e. .nma nnn. ti,.i.:i:.Mv.uu7 .llliuwill.j, VlllMUle, BilliUWIll'PH Ul

complexion, great oppicssion nflcr csting, languor
aim general debility, tick hcad-ach- &c.

CURE At tho head of all remedies stands Dr.
Ifarlich's Compound Strengthening Tunic and
German Aperient Pills, which act greatly upon the
peristaltic motion of tho intestines, thereby produc-
ing regularity of the bowels, at tho s.imo timo im-

proving the functions of tho dcbiliatcd organs, thus
invigorating and restoring tho digestive organs to a
healthy action. This medicino seldom fails In pro-
ducing relief.

Full and explicit directions accompany the above
medicine. Likewise a pamphlet which describes
diseases, the manner of treating, etc For sale at
'Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg
.Nor. 71640.

Dtl. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND pynup OF

PRUiXUS VIKCtltflANA
on

VTIiD CHERRY,
For Coughs, Colds, .Isthmus, Spilling o

Blood, Soreness of Throat, fFhooping
Cough, and all Diseases indicative of

CONSUMPTION.
DELAYS ARE DANGEIiOUS. So it is with

thoso who neglect their COLDS and COUGH.
At first you complain of having a Cold, which is
neglected; after which a soreness is experienced in
tho Bronchia, with a Hacking Cough, and finally
the disease settles upon the lungs, which the patient
will soon perreivo by a wasting nway of tho body,
attended with hectic fevers and spillir-- up of flor-
id blood and matter from ulcers on the lungs; a pain
and weight is also experienced at tho affected part
of tho lungs; tho functions of tho animal economy
grow languid; tho body becomes dry; the eyes sink
deep within their cavities; at length tho patient
pays the debt of nature, when ho is flattering him-
self with the hopes of a speedy recovery. To ob-

viate all those distressing symptoms "Sparc no
Timo" in procuring tho abovo Invaluablo Medicine
at the very commencement of your Cold and
Coughs whereby your health may bo secured and
time and money saved. For salo at
I'obius Health Emporium Bloomsb urg

RHEUMATISM
Entirely cured by the use of Dr. O. P.

Harhch's Compound Strengthening and
German Jlperienl Pills.

Mr. Solomon Wilson, of Chester County Pa.
offictedfor two years with tho abovo distressing dis
case of which he had to use his crutches for eighteen
months, his symptoms wcro excruciating pain in
all his joints, especially in hi? hips, shoulders and
ankles, pain increasing towards evening, attended
with heat. Mr. Uilson, was at ono tl'ino not able
to move his limbs on account of tho pain being so
great; he being advised by a friend of his to procure
Dr. llarlich's Pills for 'which he sent in the agent iu
West Chcbtcr, and procure some; on using tho med-

icine tho third day, the pain disappeared and his
strength increasing fast, and in three weeks was

to attend to his business, which ho had not done
for eighteen months; for tho benefit of others affile-te-

he wishes these lines published (hat they may
he relieved, and again enjoy the pleasures of healthy
life. For sale at
Tobias1 Health Emporium Bloomsburg.

Nov. 7, 1840. 28.

MORE POSITIVE PROOFS,
Of the efficacy of Dr. HarlicWs Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient
Pills.

Alleghany, Jan. 8, 1810.
To Dr. Hathch s Agent Sir: I wn.h to state

for tho benefit of those who may "bo afflicted, that
Dr. Haiimcii's Pills havo entirely cured mo of
Dyspepsia, of which I havo been alliictcd for ma
ny years. I used both kinds, tho Aperient and
Strengthening, and I nm constrained to say, that
they are a valuablo discovery, and act upon the sys-
tem mildly, but very effectually. I found tho Tonic
Pills to nuicken tho circulation and cause n deter
mination to the surface, and to strengthen tho weak
Ftomach and increase its powers. Tho Aperient
Tills nro tho best cathartic 1 ever used. 1 am con-
fide! t all Dyspeptics would do well to make imme
diate trial and be relieved. Any one can call at my
houso and be satificd of the abovo at pleasure.

DAVID R. POPE
N. 1). The original certificates may be seen at

tho office nT tho " Spirit of the Times." For sale
at No. 19, North EIGHTH STREE.

CURE YOUR COUGH BEFORE IT IS
TOO LATE. REMEMBER, delays aro danger-
ous. Thousand dio annually fiom that dreadful dis
ease CONSUMPTION, which inipht havo been
checked at tho commencement, nnd disappointed of
its prey, if proper means had been rcsoi ted to. i he
veiy many who have thus been snatched from that
fatal ravogcr, by the timely use ot Dr. S VVA l IN lvb
COMPOUND SY'?UP UF W1L-1-J CJIEKlti,
bear testamony to this day, annojneing the cures,
the wondcrlul curej, performed by tho uso ol this
invaluable nicd:cinc. For sale at
Tv'nns'' Health Emporium Bloomsburg.

Nov. 7, 1840. 28.

THE ESTATE OF ELIZA RITTER,
DECEASED.

NOTICE IS IIEUE1JY GIVEN, that
Letters of ntlministratiott on tin: above ej-ta- ln

have been ("ranted tn the subscriber,
in Bloom township, Columbia coun-

ty. Tliereforo all persons indebted to the
estate of said deceased, aro requested to
make immediate payment, and all those hav-

ing claims will present them.
WILLIAM RITTEK, Jldmr.

Bloom, Jan. 2, 1841.

UVERY
AND

EXCHANGE, vfi
respectfully informs his friends and theVERY that hollas alwaysouhand, at tho Li

very Stable in Bloomsburg, for the purpose of Hire
cr Exchange, avauctyoi

Horses, Sulkies, Gigu,
WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS,

which ho will feel gratified to keep in readiness for
tho accommodation ot customers.

Ho has also made arrangements for carrying pas
sengers from Bloomsburg to Muncy, end from
Bloomsburg to uuekatews on tho Urvcgo turnpike.

Leaves Bloomtburg for Muncy qvery Saturday
at 7 o'clock In the morning and arrivo at Muncy
tho same oening. Leave Muncy every Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock and arrivo at Bloomsburg the
same crcuing.

Leaves Blooimburg evory Wednesday morning
for Buckatcivs and return the somo day.

Personal application can be made at his residence,
when every means will boused to render entire sat-
isfaction to thoso nho may give him a call.

NOAH S. PRBNTIS
BlavffiAurc, March 29, 1S49. 4.8...' A

,

.

QOXVZttZON SCHOOLS.
'N pursuance of a law passctl, June 13th, 1830,

tMncnt la oublihed for tho In

formation of the Directors of tho Common Schools

of (loluinbia County, trantmittcd by the Superiu-tcuda- nt

of Common Schools.
JOIIH McHENRY,
JOHN DIETEKICH,
CHM&TIAN WOLF,

Commissioners.
Commission ere' Office, ?
Danville, March S, 1841. 5

To the Directors of Common Schools in
Columbia County.

Gestlemex: Tho following statement is made

ill accordance with the School Law passed in laob,
The amount of tax every district must levy to en-

ililnSisrlf to thu share of State Appropriation, is a
m nm,n1 tn nt lnnst SIXTY CUNTS for every

t .L-l. . t nnnriltlKT (n lllf

last triennial enumeration made in the spring of
1839. A list of taxablcs in each district is hereto
nnnnyrd.

Districts that havo already accepted tho common
rviinnl Svstem. and tcccivcd their share of the an- -

nrnnrioiinn fnr fiinner vears. will on levying the

nropcr amount oi tax, ue enuutu uhuh tjnauui;
lawn lo receive lor tno ecuooi year io-i-

, nui
commences on the first Monday of next June, ONE
DOLLAR for every taxable.

Districts which have not received any part oi
the appropriation of foimcr years, but which ac
cept the system l'Utt lim iiiuu, ai
tho annual election in March next, and levy the
proper smount of fix, will under existing laws re-

ceive $4 40 for every taxable in tho district, in

1835, olid S3 00 lorevcry taxable m ibjv, accord
ing to tho annexed lUt. These sums by nrcsolu- -

tion passed April IUtti, liu, win remain in iiio
Stato Treasury for tho uso of dii

tricts, until the first of November, 1841, and no
longer.

Number of Taxable inhabitants in the
several School districts of the county,
according lo the enumerations of 1835
and 1839.

DI8T1UCT3 1835 1830
Bloom, 453 340
Brier creek, 340 378
Cattawissa, 315 408
Derry, 350 316
Greenwood, 250 230
Hemlock, 327 200
Liberty, 208 240
Limestone, 121 130
Madison, 302 319
Mahoning, 3C8 339
Mifflin, 370 438
Montour. 148
Mount Pleasant, 147 114
Renting creek, 322 358
Sugarloaf, 154 157
Jackson, 75
Fishing creek, 129 147
Orange, 158
Volley. 113

I am yours, respectfully,
FRS. R. SHUNK,

Supt. Com. Schools.
Harrisburg, Feb, 23, 1841- -

PROCLAMATION.
KWTHEREAS, tho honorablo ELLIS LEWIS
V y President of tho Courts of Oyer and Ter-

miner and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, and Court of Common Tlcas,
and Orphan's Court, in the eighth Judicial District,
composed of the counties of Northumberland, Union,
Columbia and Lycoming ; and the Hon. Willi m

Do.vALbox and UEOitnr. mack JJsquires, as-

sociate Judges in Columbia county, have issued
their precept bearing date tho 23d day of January
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-on- and to mo directed for holding

A Court of Oyer and Terminer and G n- -

cat Jail Delivery, ucnerai quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Common

Picas, ami Orphan's Court,
IN DANS ILLE, in tho county nf Columbia, on
the third Monday of Jan. next, (bcinj tho 19th
day) and to continue ono week.

NOTWli is therefore herein given to tho Cor
oner, the Justices of tho Peace, and Constables of
the said County of Columbia, that they be then and
there in their proper persons, at ten o'clock, in the
forenoon of said day, with their records, inquisitions
nnil other remembrances to do thoRo things which
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
that are bound by recognizances, to projecnto
against the prisoners that aro or may bo in the jail
of said county uf Columbia, uro to be then and there
to pro: ccule against them as shall be iuM. Jurors
aro requested to bo punctual in their attendance, a-

grceauly to their notices.
Dated at Danville, tho 12th day of March,

the year of our Lord ono thousand eight hun
dred and forty-on- o and in the C5th year of
the independence of tho Unr.ed btatcs ot Amer
ica.

JOHN FRUIT Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Danville, ?

March 12th 1811. 5

NOTICE
TO COIilLECTOKS.
iHE Collectors for 1840, will bear in mind
that they must be able to nay a good portion

of their duplicates at April Court, and all those who
aro in the arrears behind llio year tblt) must settle
their duplicates then, or expect to bo dealt with ac
cording to law. uy order ot tno iomnitssioucrs,

L. 11. RUPERT, Treas. of Col. Co.

MAJTUFAO TORY
PTTE Subfcriber would respectfully informs his

friends and tho public generally, that ho con
tinuca to cany on tho busmcsj ol manulactuiiug

CHAIRS AKD SETTEES,
of almost every variety of pattern and finish; and
that hu will attend to turning any article in wood
that may be ordered, lie will also attend to

HOUSE & ORNAMETAL
PAINTING-- ,

in all their branches: nnd respectfully solicits a con
tinuance of public favor. Turning shop on Mar-
ket rtrcct, neatly opposite tho Printing office of the
Columbia Uounty Jicgislcr finishing bhop on the
main street nearly opposite George Weaver's store.

BENJAMIN HAGBNBUCH.
Bloomsbun;. September 10, 1810

Tilt
NOTION

IS NOTF THE
LARGEST CHEAPEST.

AND

HANDSOMEST PAPER
PUBLISHED IN AMERICA!

ThN Saturday, Dec 10th, 1840, the 1IOST0V

new ivne. ncsuii 2. tec. o.c. i nc iph e...
tlrcirrnnl hv .IniMhltm. ithe urmkBhnnlc r a..
r.A nnd is ono ot Ills lioimicst clients, li ,.:..
tho comical with tne serious, onu presents a r.'..
lii hem nirfortho LARGEST and CIll'.Anru
PAPER the world his yet known.

The iihlilishrr would statu, that. as. dm! a
nnei.llin IHlSTtlN NOTION bos I r 1.
t.rrmmt it. tirnnlinnnwo."..'., Anil...... ..rr.nnhll.htnr...... fJ-

1.a
"J.
...

valuable literature nf the dav. so n future V.--I,

nYinrmt All. I tiinm nlnnlii ll.ii.ina lb 111 m .49.
for tho oamo purpotc. inire JSovcle, btvriet.m

writers of Lurope and Amcncn,hao bctn, amUi!
tti Itp. nulilintiml In Il4 mlllmrtfi- - n..

tlicinnst tiromlnciit ot mo writers may herni-n- t .

m.. 'n..i nt nnnii. .mi ...!

nirs. Digoiirney, ore. crc.
A it in. .m ...ill .ntir... tn .nl. . . f.

nuanitty oi orimnai muuer roiiucai tsnvs.n W

ntiurinnt. w! I limit cf rtn Inn tunc Tlltf fftl'o-

.:t i u i, H i'

genre oi tno nay. io cuons or cxjicnse
Runrrd to make it.
THE UEST AIVD MOST AtJCErTABL

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

of the immense patronage it has thus far rccein
...TV'......... l.nnr. I..

allcled wceKly circulation ot

J.7,000 COP1ISSS
nnnltin 1.. fl.n cl.l.n-il.n- Unit

hinifclf the circulation will be doubled.
specimen copies will do sent to those who m

wish it.
THE DOUBLE NOTION will be puUiA

TERMS THREE DOLLARS a year, crfiT

win do attended to unless accompanied nun
CASH. Sinclc copies SIX CENTS EACH.

ni . :i !. t j..j.f

llltlffi ffim' nnittti
Hf..;i n u-- ..- .1..!

Illllg.
GEO.RODEPiTS.

Publisher and Jrropnctor.

Boston, Dec. 19th, 1840.

n ' j i
cally than it is possiblo for tho Cninnitmcnut
havo it done at the cxpento of the county.

JOHN M'HENHY,
JOHN DlllTEHIClf,
CHRISTIAN WOLK,

Jan. 9, 1311.

UlBBUJiU I IUIN Uf l it It 1 IN IjIlOfl

NOTICE is hereby civen that the

nnrtnershin linrntfifurn (iistir.f under
e n i c. o. tir ifiirm in jii. - t'. iv. j.?.ir. iiii lid.

solved.
All person9 arc forbidden lo give

credit to said Firm from this dale.
I lir hnm:a t ,ul liriti r, in lhp f n n

. ,t T I f. . f II.n... liinn 1 nmmnlin'.'iin It en lt- - pfl rW.'l). WV'UIIIIIU.VIII CI. IUI L..l-.- .

to whom all payments must bo made.
'.VILLI AM yiiLAUS.

Orangeville, Jan. 12, .

BOOIiL BINDERY.
THE unilersiirned liavinir uuirlinsedi

Bflol:-Rindtn- ? esiablistiLd in Milton,
forms the nublis that he is now nrrpatfi!

do all kttitls of Hinditig in the cheapest
most substantial manner.

rr i .1 ...in i. r.'j i tin iu?ivi i juiuno uu uuit -

at tho shortest notice.
All liinds of country produco will 1"

ksn in exchange for work.
u t rTnnniTn 1 PlJ
Xla lit lliak X ilU'"- -

AWB NEW.
THE subscriber would rcspcrifull

IUI III 1119 VUDlUlllCfO UU JllLMlw

York:

Plat s of Fashions
bo is enabled to cU in tho ncuW'MV
utiL iiniv in miiw i iirii. iiiil in
mn ;n nn in llin titct ntiin tir Aiiiuiiiu "

Winter wear.
. . . .L ' I I CI!

tlianksfor past favors, ami respectl"

so tens a continuance, nromistnir on

part, every exertion lo render general s;

faction.
BERNARD RUPERT

Bloomsburg; Nov. 28, 18-10- .


